
Board of Education Meeting Notes 10-14 at 7:00 pm 
 
The Board of Education meeting started at 7 pm on Monday, October 14. All BOE members and 
several staff members were present.  
 
The meeting started after roll call and open meetings agenda act. Consent agenda items were 
discussed.  
 
Amie Christensen, the new counselor at PHS for grades 10-12, presented to the group about a 
new virtual job shadow program students are using. This program is available to help students 
become familiar with jobs they might not be aware of or have the opportunity to learn about 
otherwise. You can do career exploration, compare colleges, build a resume, and more.  
 
Old business agenda items that were approved with an all-in-favor vote included:  

● Select delegate for NASB assembly for November.  
● CM At-Risk Committee Person 
● A second reading and approval of SPCS policies were reviewed and a motion was 

carried  

Strategic and facility improvement planning was discussed. The group agreed to have the Site 
Committee meet with the district’s architect Alley Poyner in a longer meeting TBD to discuss a 
new Springfield Elementary School and Phase 2 of Westmont Elementary School.  
 
New Business - 
 
A reading of the Safety Transportation policy 5506 was discussed. Anyone that drives needs to 
have a transportation class. Most of the staff have taken the class and another class is 
happening this weekend.  
 
Reports -  
 
District and state assessment results and state AQUESTT classifications were reviewed. SPCS 
schools scored great (2) and excellent (2). More info to come on exactly what these 
classifications mean.  
 
Strategic plan update -  
 
A discussion about the SPCS strategic plan took place. New updates and additions were 
discussed and will be made to the document.  
 
 
 



Americanism/ Civics committee report -  
 
New regulations in place - they met today and will meet again this spring to review policies.  
 
Student and staff successes -  
 
Principals from all four schools presented about student and staff achievements.  
 
Melissa Hasty announced the successes of Westmont Elementary Schools. Westmont won 
BEST Springfield Homecoming float again this year. They continue to do Wildcats of the Week, 
and had a well-attended musical and fall festival that raised $5,000 for the school. 
 
Springfield Elementary School now has 279 kids, 3 kindergarten classes, and 6th-grade student 
ambassadors to help with leadership training and involvement inside the school. Kalea 
Henniger, the principal, explained that this year they had to add a new ‘house' to school groups! 
So far this year Springfield has had a sorting ceremony, Walk-a-Ton, 5th, and a 6th-grade 
concert took place with 100% participation, and more. 
 
Darin Johnson, Platteview Central High School principal, recognized several students for their 
achievements at the BOE meeting. He told the group that student council reps have been 
selected and attendance awards were presented at his school.  
 
Ron Alexander, Platteview High School principal, spoke to the group about how they are looking 
at projections and statistics that are changing the way they see trends in the high school. He 
shared a document with the board that highlights PHS statistics.  
There were no items from patrons. 
  
Advance planning for upcoming meetings was discussed.  
A brief executive session took place with no staff present.  
 
The meeting adjourned at 8:15 pm. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


